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AThe Children's Bureau f the
Department of. Labor was estab-
lished in 1912. f

were the attendants. Mrs. Tal-
madge is the youngest daughter
of the bride. Maxine Shields
sang. Mrs. 'Bickford wore a dark
blue velvet dress and hat and
a corsage of pink flowers. The
couple will live in Amity.

Lodges Install
New Officers j

The IOOF and Rebekah lodges
held joint installation of the
following on Wednesday night:

Grand Officer, Mrs. w". A,
Cladek and Ray, Webb, wardens;
Mr; Roy: Pearce and' James
Smith, secretaries; Mrs. John
Wiles and Carl Engstrom, trea-
surers; Mr; and Mrs. Tom Mc-Leo- d,

chaplains; Mrs. Roy Mc-

Neill and Merlin Ready,' guar-
dians, and Mrs. George Nader-ma- d,

musdan. Mrs. Howard
Hunsaker, district deputy1 pres-
ident, and Pearl Harland, dis-

trict deputy grand master, were
the installing officers. I

Mrs. Lora Groves and George
Naderman as district deputy
grand marshals, presented the
following for installation: For

CLUB CALENDAB ,
MONDAY

Evening Mayflower guild. First
Congregational church, with Mi
Trtto Beck, ?4S S. Commercial St.,

frw auxiliary, Vrw hall,
p'm.

Deaconess hospital auxiliary,
no host supptr lor gurnts, .30
p rn.

Chapter AB of PEO. with Mrs.
Charles Batei, Cast Center St.,
? 49 p.m.

Delta Gamma mothers at chap-
ter houne, 1S10 Court street, 3
p m.

Rotana club with Mrs. Jack
Bio i, 1870 B St., I pm,

TtESDAT
Ktokta Woman' club with'Mrf.

B. T. Schomker, SSS N. Cottage
t , 1 p.m.
Salem Central WCTU with Mrs.

llayine Hill, 1724 Chemekcta at.,
t p.m.

Salem Junior Woman's club,
chamber of commerce. p.m.

Chad wick chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star, p.m.. Masonic
1 rmple.

MuiUtvrt' Wives with Mrs. Roy
rdie. DM N. Capitol it.

the Rebekahs, Mrs. John Dar-fniel- le,

past noble grand; Mrs.
Ralph Hornaday, noble grand;

v Mrs:' Albert Beckman, vice-gran- d;

Mrs. Clem Ohlsen, re- -
cording secretary; Mrs. Will

I Gardner, financial secretary;
IMrsj Leo Weir, treasurer; Mrs.

Lloyd .Wood, conductor; Mrs.
'Leoa Frahm, warden; Mrs. Will
Beard, chaplain; Mrs. Pearl

:Swanson, musician; Mrs. Lulu
Wilson, outside guardian, and
Mrs. Al Lightner, inside guar-
dian, j

Other officers for Rebekahs
; installed were Mrs. Gustave Er- -
ikson, Mrs. George Edwards,
Mrs. Merlin Ready and Mrs. La

;Ver Applegate.
For the Odd Fellows were:

? Leston Howell, past noble
grand; Cecil Lantz, noble grand;

' Albert ; Beckman, vice-gran- d;

Marion Curry, secretary; How-

ard Hunsaker, treasurer; Clem
Ohlsen, warden; Lloyd Hockett,
conductor; Will Beard, chap

Broadway Appliance Co.
Temporary Location: 1132 Broadway

Phone

For Immediate Delivery - Nov

1326 Watt Boom Heaters $16.22
Bowl Healers 5.6310t Watt G.E. Type

Duble Burner Hoi Plates 6.95
Single Burner Hot Plates 3.50
15-- W

riuorestentBesk LaEipS 12.95
iieav, d.it Solder Irons 1 1.25
Electric Clocks 4.95

"Holly"
Says

Additional Women's
Features on Page 13

- mr-

it

New that we linally have a ne-Vpai- BUSH'S PARK

to you, it may give cornel oi you backward boys an
idea. It's going to b a rii.ee bia place vith winding

tini'.s thru wooded areas ;v;h a bench eer thirty

feet. Our store is just north of tha new park about ten
blocks, just the right distar.ee for a leisure walk and
tim to talk it over. Here ycu will find the diamond

ring to fit right Into the picture. Select the size stone
you wish, then select the mounting to your liking and
we will 'assemble them into the perfect ring for her.

AB Apt. House Elertrie Ranges

liitsinesi Look Up

Potato Fare Varied to Hold Interest
Of Family During Many Years of Use

By Maxine Buren
There's more to a potato than meets the eye.
For centuries the potato has been merely food, designed to be

a fmily filler-uppe- r with no special difctinction.
Now comes modern publicity which gives the potato credit for

vitamins galore and immediately one feels a warm glow of admira-
tion for this .old acquaintance. - f j

1 pne potato, most frequently

lain; Ljoyd Wood, outside guar-
dian; La Ver Applegate, inside

; guardian.
Other officers are Chester

Nichols, Gerald Naderman,
George Naderman, Hay Webb,
Clyde Bancroft and Charles
Haznblin.

c AMITY A wedding cf in- -
; terest to their many friends oc- -,

curred Sunday afternoon at 2

; o'cjlock : at the Christian church
: when Mrs. Shirley Bickford and
i Fred Ellenberger were united
in marriage. The Rev. Bruce

i Caldwell officiated.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Talmadge

Other Elrctric Appliances Arriving, Daily
Place Orders Xow

Let Us Give You an Estimate on Heating Ycur Kcr-.e

Electrically -- The Modern Way

Cecil Woolery. Mgr. Cy Nadon. Salesman
jauis.buii jeweicibn

225 No. Liberty Opposite Golden Pheasant

OfiEM YOUR HEA: o o o

am
By Maxine Burrn

Woiki of six wrel known an

composer will be heard
on the General Moton program
this afternoon, Prokofieffs vio-

lin concerto No. 2 will be heard
on the New York Philharmonic"!
noon program.

At 11 a. m. on NBC Eleanor
Steber will be hetrd on the
Harvest' of SUn" program with,

Howard Blarlow's orchestra and
jhe Ljn ilurray chorus. She'll
vnjc From the Land of the Sky
Blue Wai-r,- " by Cadrrian and
The Wod I Waiting for the .

Suiiri.e" by Seitz, and with the
ihorui Will ing "Silver Lining"
medley. Also on the program are

River" linedley and "Qn the
Beautiful Ulue Danube."

At 11:3(1 on NBC John Charles
Thomas wfll ling "All.the Things
You Are"j by Kern and "Since
We're Apart." The orchestra and
chorus will add excerpts from
Kachmaniiiioff s concerto for pi-

ano and orchestra No, 2, '"Blue
Tailed Fly," "Arkansas Travel-
er" and "fairest Lord Jesus" to
the program.

The CSS noon program of the
New York Philharmonic Sym-

phony 4ndr Artur Rodzin.ski.
will feature Patricia Travers as
soloist iri Prokoficff violin con-- f
erto in jG minor. Also on the

program will be entr'acte from
Ko antcjhina" by Moussorgsky

and the jsymphony in F minor
Nn. 4 by Tchaikowsky.

Arturof Toscatuni will direct
the NBCiymrhony in "Overture
to Hns- - and Cretel'' by Hum-perdiiic- k;

the Prokoficff, "CIa-- u

siral" symphony, "Kilkimiora" by
Laidov; I'Fuga degli Amanti a
ChinciaJ' by Mancinellit Knes-"co- 's

"Jlohianian Rhapsody" and
StrsusC f Voice of Spring". This
program Us et for 2 o'clock. v

Swedish Itcnor will sing on the
Ford Sjjnday evening hour on
KEX wih the Philadelphia or-
chestra under Eugene Ormandy.
Bjfrling will sing arias from
'Marion"! and "Cavalleria Rus-ti;,ri- a,"

and a group of three
"'ng?,' 'Visions".- by Sjoberg,
'Serenade 'By Strau.s and "for
You' Alone" by Goehl. The

--rnale chorus will
give two numbers, "Gypy Bar-
on" a dance by deFalla and "The
Ball Stent" from "Valse Triste"
will be played by the orchestra,.

Gladys Swartfe&ut is to be the
soloist on the Firestone hour at
S;30 on Monday, and Josef Hoff-maj- tv

distinguished pianist will
appear on the Telephone hour at

o'clock, both on NBC, Miss
Swarthout wilt sing Charles'
"Sweet Song of Long Ago," "Ave
Maria" from J'Cayalleria Rusti-rana- ,"

"Dancing in the Dark,"
and "Holy, Holy, Holy." Mr.
Hoffmann will I play Chopin's
Walt in A ."ffa "Musical Snuff-
box" by Loadov, and the finals
from the ScHumanft' concerto in
A niinor.

Shower Honors
Mrs. McNulfy

:Mr?. James McNulty (Mary
Vifquain). a bride of January 7,
was honored with a miscellane-
ous shower on Thursday night
at th'e home of Miss Vera Merk.

The heart motif, bearing the
names of the newly wedded cpu-p!- e,

was ued in the gift table
?e orations and on the refrefh- -
mrrit trays. j

During the evening, guests
nrcKie.a luruhrv-i-n and nlaie that

t. unci a book as gifti to
the bride.

Refreshments were served at
a late hour to Mrs. James lMc

uliy, Mrs. ileryy Merk, Miss
Pauline Turin, 'Rliss Lois Riejrte-e- l,

Mis( Irwie, Beming, M.iss

i

Miss Albrecht
Now Mrs. Frey

MT. ANGEL The marriage
of Miss Madeline A. Albrecht;
daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. John
W. Albrecht of Eugene, to Mr.
Syh ester Frey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Frey of Mt. Angel,
was solemnized Tuesday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock at a double ring
ceremony at St. Mary's church.

The Rev. Father John offi-

ciated and Miss Helen Keber
played the organ. St. Mary's
choir hang the mas and the solo
was sung by Mixs Pauline
Saalfld.

The bride' entered on the arm
of her father and wore a gown
of white satin with a full skirt
of net with khort train. Her fin-
ger tip veil was held in place
with a Mary Stuart headdress
and he carried an arm bouquet
of white carnations.

The bridesmaid was Miss i.a- -
ita May of Vancouver, With.

She wore a gown of blue crpe
and carried pink carnations.'

Mr. Herbert Huber acted as
best man. -

Breakfast for the bridal pajrty
was served at the home of jthe
bridegroom's parents Immed-
iately after the nuptial mass.
Mij-- s Connie and Miss Mary Ann
Frey served. j

Dinner for twenty-fiv- e guests
followed at noon. j

A largs reception was heldj at
the Legion hall in the afternqon.
Assisting with the serving'wiere
Miss Anna Erwert, Mrs. Jike

.Koppes, Mrs. Andrew Wachier,
Mrs. Louis Schwab and Mrs.
Peter Burger. I

Mr. and Mrs. Frey will TOf ke
theJr home in ' Lebanon whjere
Mr. Frey Is 'manager of the
I ban on Sandwich shop. j

The AAt'W evening literature
group will be entertained Thurs-
day night at the home of Mrs.
Hunt Clark, 320 W. S u p e r io r
street, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Clifton
Mudd will be the assisting host-
ess. Miss Helen Fletcher will Re-

view "Heaven Below" by E. H.
Clayton. r

Miss Theo Beck will be host-
ess to the evening Mayflower
guild-o- f the First Congregational
church Monday night at her
home, 745 S. Commercial street,
at 8 o'clock. The Rev. Seth Hun-
tington will speak on "Bearea's
Mission to the Appalachians."

Gertrude May. Miss Cleo Turin,
Miss Uclores bner, Miss Delph-in- e

Gooley, Miss Delia Merk,
and the hostess, Mixs Vera Merk.
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WhatXOM
Dt Out Your

Mat

served of all food, can become
a food worth consideration for
the nicest dinner. Potatoes ap-
pear on the breakfast menu, they
make a main dish for luncheon
and to serve to complete tf din-ne- r,

format or informal.
Fannie Merritt Farmer, imoth-e- r

of all cook-boo- k writers, de-
votes a whole chapter, 14 pages,
'to potatoes Let's look through
her recipes Just by way of 're-
minder of how the potato fare
nerd not bore the family,;

First there are baked potatoes,
then potatoes stuffed with
cheese, or green peppers, or
cooked ham. There are j Mar-
tinique potatoes thote mixed
with: cream, eggs and nutmeg

. and seasonings and are cooked
in cakes.

A dissertation on boiled pota-
toes gives some of the variations
that begin in this form: riced,
mashed, maitre d'hotel, and with
parsley or fresh mint.

Mashed potatoes can end up
as; Chantiliy (heavy, cream and
cheese added and baked) Pom-m-e

Fondante (topped with
crumbs and baked), puchess
(mixed with egg yolks, seasoned
and browned in the oven), Spani-
sh- (riced potatoes mixed with
cream, seasoning and pimientos
and heated while being beaten)

There are . many ; others,' too,
listed In the chapter. ,: U' .

There are Cham be ry potatoes,
which We would call "scalloped"
and jhere ire Pittsburgh, "made
by mixing cubed potatoes with
pimientos,. grated J; cheese,
chopped onion and, white sauce
and baked. ';

Hollandaite potatoes are made
by adding cooked, potato slices
to a mixture of butter, . lemon
Juice and seasonings and cooked
a few minutes on top of the
stove. 1 M

There are scalloped potatoes,
potatoes cooked in casseYole with
onion and butter. j .j

As to fried potatoes, there are
hash browned, oven fried,' pota
to pancakes and French fried.'

Princess potatoes are fried
cubes to which white sauce and
beef extract have been added.

Potatoes become croquettes
when riced and mixed with egg
yolk$ and fried. Or mixed with
cream, nut?, onion Juice and
bread crumbs. j

.
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Can Do !
Spare Clothiii TODAY

ivV4T Ci; you spake
THAT SHB CAN WEAK ?

Clothing that you may consider old can bring
new life to some suffering person to whom war
brought despair and destitution.

Goal of the Victory Clothing Collection is cm I

But for every person clothed so far, a dozen
more remain virtually threadbare. Your spare
clothing will be distributed free, without dis-

crimination, to the Victims of Nazi and Jap
oppression in Europe, the Philippines, and the
Far East.

In 'most any town or city overseas there is
someone who can translate English. You can
help build international friendship by writing
a simple, friendly letter to pin to the clothing
you contribute.

Dig into your attics, trunks, and closets
today . . . dig out all the clothing you can spare
. . . take it to your local collection depot now.

100,000,000 garments, plus shoes and bedding.
If your contribution seems negligible, bear this

T-V-O WQAhl jn mind: Every garment you give meant one

The more you do the better yev'H feel

Collection Depots
Churches. School. Fire Station,
Police Station, Safeway Stores P.C.E.
Office.

fiore human being tared from cold or t$tknett
or possibly death.

Adouc 25,000,000 people overseas received
clothing collected from Americans last spring.

C.liililrrn's (ret are our biif-incs- We
know the kind of hocs youngsters
need and u hat's more, we know how

tj fit them. Our selection is varied for
Loth hoys and girls. It iir fit your
rhitdre'n ith the proper hoes today ! taMKT wmIMG CoifflCHON

:

..! :
i

for Overseas Relief You'll Be Glad

You Gave

and is sponsored by'This advert dement was prepared by the Advertising Council for the Victory Clothing Collection,

9dDipmmlliller's Shoe Department


